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Saturday Morning , Dec1 16

SPecial MCetItlgfttOitlttOtIIIftflCO.-
A

.

spocbl meeting of the Farrncri' State
.Amftnco will bo hold at 1ornoy , Ncb. ,

oil Wednesday attl T1iurcJay , Jan. 16

mid 17 , 1884. All ntHftnco ! which Iuwo-

nt uiy tirno boon organiod in this aato-

nro oarnatty roqticstod th nonti lologatoa-

to thi5 moeUng , and fl anti.monopo1ita-
of the sthto nrc cordal1y invited to at.-

toiicl.

.

. No lains will be parad to make
the meeting entertaining and immtructiv-
o.Aprograrnmo

.

of proceedings will ooim be-

oitL to all nlliance8 , ving imatmios of-

npiiler , subjects and all prticu1ar.-
A1Loffloora

.

of alliances are roquotoa to-

BeO that rnoeting are called and arrange.-
mnonb

.

made to fiend (lologates.t-

g.

.

.
SLMo papo , ilcaso copy.-

p.
.

. ii. 1tEYOL ! ) $ ,

. & Pzo&t State Alliance.-
a.

.

. Bunnos , Soc. ad interim.

. The Woatlior.
For the upper Missiaippi and Mia.-

oUri

.
Valloy8 , Blightly warmer and fair

woatber westerly winds , backing mont-

hory

-
, falling barometer. For the Mia

sotiri valley , illghLly warmer amid fair
woaUior eouthcrly winds , thtiomiary
temperature , riahig followed by falling
bftromotor-

.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

-Ilitnobaugh & Taylor , Omaha , sell liufralo
11. S. St.A1Iflfll 8o1o. Write forpricci. tf-

LA to1ofuno! Ilno ha bcoi built from the
dtyto the poor farm-

.Tho'funeral

.

of Hcrman (] reonhlacli , the
mnftn.vho died euddonly Thurtlay night , wa-

lio'd yotorday mornin-
g.lathe

.

- U. S. court yo4orIny1tho jury
went out !n the czi.w of Miller v . Miller , a-

14111t 00 a note. T1118 Cfl80 oretipled the court
during the (lay-

.WAWT1DA
.

- Fituiitlon , about ..Tanuar-
y1ntIn adrugat4ro: in Nohraka or Kana.-
Am

.

apractical flInrnacfrt , wai' regktored by
examination In Iowa In 1880. Good rotor.-

oncc.l

.
given. Adlrco. IL , Br.ic office-

.In

.

- jolfco court yoBterday thorn wore
f

tvi ca.ci for IntoxicatIon. One wasg sent up-

on the liii ! for five days and tim other paid
1o and costs. There wore aIn thrco cao

for disturbance of the voaco. One was flood

5 (111(1 COI. $ , one wwi continued nod the ro-

malning one being a ,ioldior , wiui (lI.chargod-

.At

.

the institute of flro arms Iii Now York
city , 0. Fround , of Cheyenne. YyomnIiig, i'nn
awarded the modal of merit for superiority of-

ro armn. Tim peuplo of the far wort are con-

.gratulattog
.

Mr. Pround mpou bin SuccO5 thmi

obtained , anti hope that a forgo imumbor of Iif-

.uperlor. guns will be eoou placed upon the
inarkeL

- In the county dI.tric court yoitorday ,

the ca of Pollao'c v . Dvh wa on trial.-

Thia
.

Ia a BOlt to iccvor $10,000 damogcH for
ojoctmont from a dwollinr In which plaintlir
WM living In December , 1881. TIm partlcu
lard of the affair ere aloady familiar to news
paper roatler. 'rho cao will continue for a
thy or two yet.-

Wo

.- worn inirtaken In regard to the om-

plo3o3 of the Nail Works burying Bucktalo.
lie vaa buried by the company , they liavinir-
remuod to allow the employo to boar the ox.
roino. and the ail euiploycs doBiro , through
the coluinnn of 'I'iin Ba tooxtond their heart.
felt thaiika to the iiroirletors uf the Nail
1Vorki for their ldndnoa to a follow work.-

1flIn
.

-Tho ilupublican exhibited an unusual
amount of ontorprio and orlgln.illty by li8-

.tributing
.

printed 1uot1on among the audl
once at tim pugilistic entertainment , roquc.t.
log nnswort ghin their Opinion of Sullivan
and the moral effect of that oininont gentle.
mati from the Hub. Had The Itepublican ro-

quorted opinions on Itaelf , It WOuld have re-

ceived
-

a bushel ( If anawere that would have
3UUCkCI It Billy.-

MrB.

.

- . Lena NolBon haii determined to tcBt
the Slocum lav aiiil accordingly IIM brought
iut! for 85,000 damages againBi. Charles Itna.1-

1t188OU

.

, A saloon keeper , for Holling lhnor to
her huBband , who Bile ClalInB Is an habitual
drunkard and Iuui for a number of years boon
afrequentor of ] laBmussen'd Bliloon mid , in-

J,4lhlL'n to tiliB , BiOl1aHOtIflOd) tIle proprietor
.of the lae not to ROll liquor tQ lmvr 1IutInI' ,

but that ho IaII.1 no attention to the notifica.-
tion.

.

.

-Mr. 3. Murray 1afrcliild the electric
light export , who huB boon In the city for
.evoral day5 mactIe a teBt lMt evening of about
fifty of the hoop. , IUCIUliIIg .ome now oeo
and some now In Itho hero. Thu tort sva'i en-

.tiroly
.

I4atisfautory. Mr. 1airchIId bas been
working with the lm' hero amid lma BiO

ceedod in CO8forabIy tncrcasint their luihin.J-

UN

.

( ° 'O Before hi floIheB bIB vork lie
'Lepeii to have greatly buprovod the electric

syteia of Omaha.-

Mrii.

.- : . Olson , froni wlmoo body time large

tumor , muomitlonod in Tmum J3i a few dayB-

ainco , VLi2 taken , has since died from the
blToctB of the operation , iler husband desirc-

to extemimi lmI thanlom to horns & ]? lBlmcr inn !

;LT. SheIj& Co. , for th1r ldfldflcB to bun

nttd the hubtantial oh! offorod. lie OlB-

Owishea to thank the boym oinployod In both
ctablLiihmouta and lit particular to 1'. 3-

.Quealey

.

, Wi Fart ant! P. Eustl.on , who
boadoil aHubcrlptIon for his beimofit-

.A

.

Blessing to all Miankind.
. to thoao timimni rlmon our Now.papexa are

flooded with patomit medicine ndvcrthcmoimta-
It ii gratIfying to know what to vrocnro
will cmratlnly cure you , If you moo BhlIou
blood out of order , Liver inaetf'e , orgciieral-
ldebIiIttcd , there nothing In the world thai

I11curo you so quickly a. ) lectrIo I3ittora-
'Iboy are me bleasing tO all mimamikind aud'can' b-
mliatI

,Icr mily fifty cciitjm a bottluof b. i. Coot!

flaoi - . .

To limo kind frionda , and eapocially t
time muomimberim of Allemnanuen Lodge I. 0
0. F. , No. 8. who so generously mum

riumorouBly aSZL8tOd mile in my Into be-

r myoiiiont and the burial of my late hum

band , Louia ilointlorif , I hereby oxprom-

my heartfelt thanks. That none of tlmo-

lpLtl1 in life ma over be darkened by tli-

ti tko w1iiclm blighted znimmo , i the aim

c6ro hope and eatnoat piaor of
. Mets. LU114 BEINnOnI'Y.-

a

.

1I1tHON4tiJ.
. ! _ _
O.w , WilBun , gnera1 t.rao1ing agent f

The Arkaunw fVravolcr , called upon up ye-

torda1r. . Ho Im In the city Looking after 1-

11imthroto of hid PAPOr-

.Ir.

.

. Darrow , accompanied by lmim bruthoI-

mas g no to Virgiuhm t. marry an acomilishi
lady of Richmond. . .

. ( , " # .. *. .q. W 'I

.. ' .' -" - -

4

THE POOL ASAIN1-

Mr , Killa11 Talks from to U. F ,

P int 01 View-

.it

.

1'rohmftle Cuti lug of' Itritca froenO-

zimalma tO ('tilengi' , nmii *3t. l'anl-

to KamiRmaM City.-

T.

.

. 14. Iimball , atsiatant general mnn-

agor of the tYnon Pacific , WM In St.
Paul durint' time grotor part of the week ,

lroaumably upon busiimeaa connoctimd

with the now pool. Provioua to lila

departure for Omaha ho was aooim by time

Pioneer Prose , and naked for an opinion
upon the tripartite agreement. lie said
that owing to Ms igtmornnco of the tormna-

of the iwroomnent , he waa unable to ex-

press
-

any opinion that would be satin.
factory to humnseif or any ono olso. If ,

however , the abort paragraph pubilalmod

yesterday , as allegodanaccuratosynopais-
of time agroemoni , Mr. Kimball raid , ho

was very much of the opinion that the
conditions under which time agreement
would bo thrown OlOfl ° the
oIlier roads of the Iowa pool ,

would be such as would preclude any
ohanco of either time Buriitmgkm ,

Nortlnvostorn or Wabash subscribing
to IL. 0mm time oIlier hand , lie said. Mr.
Merrill , of the Milwaukee & St. P.itmi ,
110(1 announced his intention of not sign-
lug any agreement that would miot be
open to all other roads interested im-

mOmaima business. This Msertion of Mr.
Merrill , Ito said , should be thkemi into
consideration. As to the cause of the
formnatiomi of the present combination
each party to it. Mr. Kimball said , had
had its own reason. Thmo Union Pacific
was forod to it bytito Invasion of it ter.-

rIt.ory
.

by time Northwestern amid Burhimig-
ton roads. This invasion is made by time

Northwestern on time norih by mnoan5 of
limo Sioux City road and the Burlington
& Missouri river. These two roads , by
the oxtomisiors mnontiommod , make No-
.briska

.
business competitive between

them and time Union I'nciflc. This is
felt imarticularly by the Uniomi Pacific , as-

it; has nil along had a monopoly of time

Nebrasica business , and it is naturally in-

censed
-

with the Burlington and North-
wostorr.

-
. The Milwaukee St. l'aul

and Rock Island , because of limo action
of the Burlington and Northweste-
m

-
with regard to the Iowa pooi bunt.

11055 , are equally incensed against these
roads. According to the terms of tim0

pool on business Iaeig through Council
BlufFs is vooleh The five lines inter.
estod have lines to Council Bluffs. The j

Milwaukee and hock Island stop at time

MiBBouri , but time Burlington and North.-
weslormi

.
go beyond , and haul their No-

.braska
.

freihit thronili: Piattamnoutim and
Blair. This business they do not pool ,
amid , in addition to it , they claim omie-
.Qft.i

.
, or an equal share , of the Iowa pool

business. The Milwaukee and Rock
Island are wiiling to grant these roads an
initial share of the Iowa pooi business if
they will 1)001 all their business passimmg

through Plaltmimouth and Blair. This
Limo Burlington amid Nortliweatorim refuse
to do , and the other roads thumik thorn.-
molves

.
justly entitled to make any

agreement they might doom nocoa
mary to assure tlmont an equal
mimaro of all Nebraska business.I-
'hio

.

effect of 'the agreement , Mr. Kim.
ball continued , would be a alashimig of
rater , which would commence on busi
floss between Omaha and Council Illuffs
amid Chicago. The war will not , how-
ever

-
, confine itself to timt beauty , but

vill extend to ICanao City on ono hand ,
and to St. Paul and Minneapolis on the
oilier. In fact , it will spread through.
out time wimoo country west aiim ! north-
west

-
of Chicago. It is hiablo to start ata-

imy monmout , but it nmay possibly be
bridged over until the first of January.
'['lie war will be a bitter one , aa all the
mire in mm excellent condition for a fight ,
and each willS prolong it as much as pos.-
amble.

.
. Looking at the agreement from

another stnndpomnt , Mr. Kimball said , it
might possibly be only a piece of strategy
oil the hiart of the roads parties to it. for
time purpose of bringing all time Iowa
roads together for the purpose of adopt.
mug an agreement that would be satiafac-
tory to all. Mr. Kimball repented that
lie had it') advicca on the subject , but
was morally certain , unless there was anm-

mnimmodiato umeoting of the roads inter.-
ostod

.
, a fierce amid bitter war would be5-

00mm raging-

.Iioiv

.

Cmflilveii! Jimed " 1immm. "
On a BUii7I1r .lay , tile )' CUt to i.lay ,

IO'II the road to liege. ) , , Joie. I.sturU ;

flick clfiiiheiI the trec , via looked o ga ) ;
Tiio ) L'ITB t'oro e1ont In fun aiid laughter.

1 hat mIlgilt thjtc 3'IIIg 01 till )'oiIed w Ith pale ,
Ye , , the tmmn imick and Vlctorla-
Jho gripe , ore (If thogrecm ample kinil ,
IJ.it quickly cured by

TIlE UNION STOCK YAItIS.-

Filimig

.

of tile ArtlelcA of 'Inuorpora..-
tton

.
. Yesterday.

Time artieos of incorporation of time

Union stock yards , of Omaha , limited ,

were filed in limo ollico of time county
clerk of Douglas county , Thmuradimy after.-

iloen

.

at '1:30.:

Time general nature of (ho buaines to-

be tiaiisaotetl by the company , is buying
and aelIiiig , for timomnsolvas orotimers , live-

stock , including cattla , hogs , sheep nail
lior3Ca , also feeding ammd caring for ,

slaughtering and shipping , and a goimoral

stock yard business.-
I

.
I Thie amount of capitol stock is fixed at

Ohio immillion dollars , which IImn )' ho ma-
' creased by a two.thirds vote of the stock-

holders.
-

. When U00OO0 of time capital
t mmlook is subscribed time comporation is en-

titled
-

. to beglim businoas , And time date of-
m

. the said beginmminia fixed atDecoimmber
1 , 1883 and termaimiates on the tirat day
of Iecemnbor , 1050. The indobtedmiessim-

imnil miot at any tinmo exceed two.tliirde
0 limo capital steele , and no debt is to

.
exceed $5,000 withoutavoth of time board
of (lirectoTs.

l Time tiflitira of ( lila corporation arc to boI-

.I. 'coimducted by a board of seven directors1I-

.I. niemubom of the association , a prosithntv-
ico.jn'esldeimt , secretary anti treasurci

Bamid is given time appointment of suerin
ir tiileiits , immanagors anti agomita deomnot
e necessary from time to tinmo and to em

1
a hiursomi to not as coumisol and attor

1)07.Lhmu
following is limo first board of three

tom : A. P xtom , Alexander II
Wail , Vraiik 1Iurphy , l'oter E. llorJohm-

A. . 1'lcSlrnnu' , Bunjaimila Smith and 'I'omm-

Ir Swobo.-

I.

.

. 'rime capital stock is iMued in simmiros o-

me $100 each and ito shareholder shall b
liable beyond the unpaid portion of lii-

stock. . 'rime ammnumil nmootmng of the stock
r, lioldois is to bo held on thu last Monda :

it! 9f Novoumbor in each year.
Time iiicOrpOnthra are Williamim A. Fax

'1
:

ton , II. Swami , .John A.-

McSimzmno

.

, l'otor B. 11cr , Thomas Swobo ,

Frank Murphy and John A. Orcighton.

Excited Tlmiitiimi1.
All over the land are going into oc.t.aay over

Ir. ICimig's New Discovery for Connmption.
Their mmnlookod for recoicry by the timely
110 of timf kro.t life SaImig r'oimmcIY , calleos
thorn go nearly % ill( In Its ralo. It i

giiaranbnmd to poIt1vely euro Severe Coughs ,

Coid , Asthma , I lay Fever , JronchiflM,1 Ioanio.0-

0MB

.

14)115 of Volco , or any affection of
time a brunt mid Luimg.

. AMUSEMENTSI

Time "IevlI's Atictiomi" at the Opera
Ilntmqo Last Evcnlig.

Time "Devil's Auction" made its first
appearance in Omaha at. Boyd's inst ore-

ning.

-

. A good sized audience was pros'
oat , The "Devil's Auction" Li divided
Into tiirce acts , amid so far as its text and
dranuttic action are concerned , it may
hO called a transposition of tim "Black-

Crook" with some of limo "llumpty-
.Dumpt"

.
tricks and situations. The

scenery and the ballot are time principal
attractioiis. Of time former it may be
said that bettor was never soon on time

stage hero. 'l'ho transformation scones
w'miro eloimo with good effect. The ballot
Wfl9 cleverly givoim , and coiled out con-
sidornbio

-
nppiauso. Time peacock dance

is omnothing of a novelty. 'limo cast is a
bug cue , and comprises imniortnls , in-

.fernals
.

, Mohanunelamma , Mongoiiana amid

Clmristians , with a imammdaomo fairy qucon
and a repulsive devil Several specialty
acts wore cleverly given.

Time "Devil's Auction"will be repeated
this afternoon andovenhig.-

A.

.

. 1'lIcoimmaim Iiraecd Up.-

D.

.

. 1" . CohlinH , mncimiber of police , seventh
ward , loading , I'a. , talks this way : "SuiTor.
0(1 severely from r1menmnatIni ; nothing dlii me
any good till I tried Felertric Oil. It
If; a ploasmiro ( ii rocomnmmionl it. "-
Time CImrlNtlnn Al(1 Asncln.,

kin.( .

Time hope of exciting a wide amid deep
interest , in this city , in time work of timis

association , and wiaimiimg its object to be z

well known , what hias bean accomplished I

and something of what we hope to do ,
brings us before you in this public , mnam-

inor. . C

The Women's Christian Aid associa-
lion , organized Jiocombor 2 , 1883 , has
for its object time upliftimig of women ami-

d.hildron , caring for time friendless , scour-
ing

-

lionio and employment , and inspiring
iii with a desire to help themselves , time I

promoting of unity , lore amid good works
u our midst. Any information or mice-

masary

-

assistance vihl be given to the
itrangors coming to our city. We hope r
::0 become the foster association of all

hmristinn charities.
-

Pemonal' iioaLiati 1i is made by-
ipecial committees of eiicii case amoekimm-
grohief from time association.

Printed cards will soon be issued with
°

:lie names of these comnmittocs , to wimom
ill asking for aid may be directed. These
mrds will be placed in all time business
menses jim time city.

The associatiomi has secured thrco
rooms iii time city hail , cormmer of Six-
oontii

-
and Farnam. These rooms are

110W ready for time nmeetimmgs of time as-
mociation

-
and work. A lady is in charge t-

f) timosu roomna and will gladly receive all
nisceflancous donations , which we trust
nay ''bo very liberal , as our wants are S-

iammy. . Money , food , clotimimig , and at-
rosonL wo are greatly iii imecd of house.-
copimig

.
articles.

Many donations have boon promised
and the following received :

Paper and paiieriug 000 roonm M. Board.-
Palmmting

.
time three rooni , , 0. ',i'mmnderberg-

.Kalaomnlnin
.

time three rooiu , IItmiitt Riley-
.CarpctlnMrs.

.
. 0. L. Iviim , Mrs. Sharp ,

mad Mrs. Ldholiii.N-
immo

.
chnlrH , M089r8. Dewey & Stone-

.Onodouble
.

bodatead mattress , Mm-B. J. Mu-

lard.
-

.
One cot bedstead , M. lAtch.O-
mmo

.
bed tick , Mrs. 0. I. InvkO-

ime iloliar for mu.lIim , Mi 1'1agoo-
.MUBlin

' .
30 yards , Guild & imIclIiimiH.

One jimJr of ahoot', , Mrs. ietwllor.-
Crash.

.
. 2 yardH , ldr. 1. J. Brow , , .

Towohimmg , 6 yards , Mr. liuslimnmu-
m.Cua

.

and saucorB , IitmrnB.
1 inuico l'n , I diim paim , Mrs. S. Brown-
.I

.
tea kettle , 1 tea pot mmmiii 1 .mmiall heating

stove , lingers & Son.
2 books fo records , IIemtld, office.
1 book , Mrs. Fall.
There vili lie a mnommtimly report of all doima-

.tions
.

recclvcl by time association , amid an ami.

anal report of our work.-
Vo

.

trust timis work will so commend
itself for all as to merit its cheerful sup.-
port.

.
.

Any iimformuatioii 1mm regard to limo asso-
elation amid its work will be readily given
by time president Mrs. 31. It. Barr , or
Secretary Mm. J. Cardirmor Haimmus ,
2028 'l'wonty.fourth atruet.-

We
.

are 'ory grateful for all aid thus
far given us , amid our timanks are also due
to time editors of Thu Republican , Uzu
and Herald ,

Mmci. ELENA It. ILAIM EM,9oeretar-

Cfluokion's Atrilica iiftlve.
The greatest medical svondnr of the womd.

Warranted tO speedily cure Burw , Cuts , UI.
COT! , Salt Jtlmeumn , Fever Sores Cancers Pilo. ,
Chilblains , Corns Totter , dhrtpped mands ,
and nil skin erupdona , guarantnoi to cure in
every instance , or money refunded. 25 cents
or box

ICimoelced Out of Time.-

Yosterdaynt

.

time Union Pacific depot ,

mum acckleiit occurred whmicim might have
proveti fatal to man by limo immune of
Liloquils-

.Liloquitz
.

was walking mmleimg upon time

ties omm time outside of time rails , carrying

upon lila simouhilor a box filled with car-

pemiter

-

tools , when aim express oar was

switched dowmm UpOn that track amid time

atoll of time immoving car struck iiimmm upon
time shoulder witim great force , lcmiockmngi-

mlimi imemuilomig several rods , 1mm the shake-
up lie received a severe cut upon time tI)1-

)of his hmemit! (mimi somn of limo edged tools-
.It

.

; was fortunate for htmim timat ito was
knocked oil' jimateati ofomm time trade ,

'

lieu ) Estate Trmmiis1bro.

Time following deeds voro filed for
record in time coumity ,clerk'a ollico , Dcc.
14 , reported for Tim Bmu: by Ames' rent

. ostuto agency :
I TrustoitVoolen anti wife to Airs
.
-

Watermimami , v ti , so .
} of so .j sea 1216.

10 , 0 , coimtnimmiug '10 acres , 1600.
Augustus Koummize amid wife to John

-
Bm'oaimraslm , v el , lot 4 , block TI , lcoumitze'a

. Srd add , 350.
I Joasphi Barker IIUd wile to Albert
i Stcul'emmsoim , w ii , lot S of Barker's aud'

dir , see8-1-15 , 13 , o , 200.f Jeirersoim Vi' Bedford nail wife amid
I? Abm'almamii It. Summer and wile to Edward-
S

. Kuppig , 'vv' ii , iota 12 and 13 , block 3
Kirkwood's add , $57fi.-

V

.

lmCmnmlNo'mmBuulasthumost{ womnler
. Liii imuaitiig mmmodiumu In the world. 'l'ry it.

. 'V4

JUNASEN'SEWE LAY.-

Opdnhii

.
_

of Ills Large llo1My [oc-

kTIorrow

Aim flmmorimnuii Stock of 1)lammonilp ,

Vntchmcmi amid alewoiry to lo
Sold Cheap.-

S.

.

. ,Jonason , limo popular jeweler , at
time corner of Ilarnoy and Thirtecimtim

streets , will give his regular opening of-

imoiiday goods to-morrow , and it will
otit.do anything of time kind ever acoim in
the city of Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Ionrtscn never does timings by
halves , aiim ! all who know hint are sails-
fled that his dismlay of fine goods toMor-
row

-
will be immense ,

Ire especially desIres to call attoritlon-
to his line of diamonds , which is very
extensive. Dianiond oar-rings from $2f-

to $7OOdijjcFbjeast; pimma , goimla'

scarf pins and rings at all pHcos. In one
case alone may be aeon $10,000 worth ofi-

lianmoimds amid fine jewelry.
Cold watches , with chamnond settings

from $20 to 200. Gold watcim chains ,

old pens , silver watches , silverware ,
plated table ware , imiusical imistrumenta ,
musical albums and musical boxes at vary
low prices.-

.Towolry
.

. of all kinds and descriptiammam-
mmd at Prices imovor before offered in
Dmnaima-

.Mr.
.

. Jonasen is ono of the umost reliable
lealers ma hue city amid mis earned an I-

3mmvialle reputation for fair and liberal
bating , and hits word is to be rolod upon
tt all times.

ITo extends to imia many customers
md friends a cordial imivitation to-

ittotid lila grand opening to.mnorrow
mad oxamimino his goods and prices , being
onfldemmt timat imo can please any and all
ii hotim.

limo expenses are less timan timoso of amm-
yitimer jeweler in this city , amid lie is ens.-
Liietl

.
to make prcc which oth.ers cannot

mmko without loss to themselves while lie C

5 able to make a iivin profit. t-

Do not forgot the timno and place , S-

.foimasoxi'a
.

, Corner of Harnoy amid Thirc-
omith

- t
streets , to.morrow , Saturday , Do.

comber 15.
C-

Change of Timmie.

Time 0 , St. P. M. & . 0. railroad line I-

issuod a imow tiimme table , to take effect °

; ummday , Dccemnbor iflUm. From it we 1-

1llean the following imiformnation : 41

The regular express will leave at 7 45h-

.h. 1fl. instead of 7:30.: 1-

'rho Oakland way train leaves at 2:50:

, . m ,

A new way freight train lisa boon put s-

n runnimmg through to Sioux City , which
eaves Omaha at 5:00: a. ni. tTim through freight leaves at 6:30: p.
Il. instead of 12 as formerly , and niakea a
good local train for Blair , Tekamnah ,

to , , romtcimimmg Blair at 9:05: p. m. arid t-

tokamnaim , at 10:25.: t
Trauma will arrive as follows :

Throuelifroight , 4:05: a. am ,
Oaklammd way traimi , 11:45: a. in-

.Exjiroes
.

, 5:30: p rn-

.Vay
.

freight , 6:05: p. mn. 11

This road runs emi central meridian
ime , 24 minutes faster timaim city time. '

a
Time Wild 'Western Gim'I. ci

lie touches my cheek , amid I quiver-
I tremble with oxquiaito ian ;

imo sighs-Iiko an ovorchmargcd river,
My Iilooil ruslmes on througlk.nmy von.

lie ainlloa-ammd inmnad.tiger fashion
Aa mshio.tiger fondles her own,
clamp her with fierceness and jzusion
And kiss her with shudder and groan-

.Ella
.- [ Wimetler.

a- r
11113 anillod when I niomitionod limo oystoo , II

And grhmmmeil at. the sight of a stair , '
Tory much as a frolicsome boy atirs 1

lie tlons lila flrdtjaclnt of blue , ,

gazed with oimchantmeimt and wonder ,
Onimer beautiful Ommuiha hair , j

%, iid .'quanderod may mooney like thunder
0mm tlmis wild witehimig maiden so fair.

hit when she was filled to ropictkm-
Vith

,
3tow'3 and hot coffee and fries ,

'cad the supper had readied a comnpietian ,
lim front of her Boo Butler eyes ;

Roimolil , time miroan from the table ,

And accepted the arm of another ,
Aiid ore to illirstie I was able ,

She hai gone with her' 3traIiiinmr big
brother , -CUeitgo'Sun.[ i

I'EPI'EItMINT
I

11101S.

Timemiew conmot loolc' , memnowhat like. a red-
headed

-
dude in bob.tmt'mi coat-

.An
.

artist lisa a1ipllcd t. Barmumma for time job
of keeping life now oloplizcnt whm1tevashad ,

A Jlmmrlimigtcn bay sout fur a fifty cent
watch , and recoivci a suim.dL'cI , LIe 1m-
miiainod it "1"nitlm , " ljoeausofalthwitlwtmt.worka-
is tioad.

Modesty iou mnor'mta. A half dozen raw oya.-

tom's
.

served oim the flat shell .hw up better
thaim In the doo1 , shell , butthelr delicious juice
has licon all draimmod away.

Time Milwaukee Sentinel goes in far the tax.-
ation

.
of cats , which it have become too

lazy to humit rats , amid too high-toned to cat
them mifter they lowe been caught in traps.-

Tbo
.

editor ofTho Boatomt herald is Inal at a-

Provltlommco editor fur tolling people iiow to
bake beans , amid growls : "Let himim stick toc-

lamimia , amid leave time art of boamm.baking to lila
bettors. "

.A. Baltimore tirtig clerk made a mistake In-

laboilug a bottle , and lila error killed a sm-

mmmcii.

-
. To ho vorfcctly imiako the drug

clerk take the umodicimia auth thou rub yourself
with tim oumity bottle-

.If
.

yo'r vtWfahmta do mmotspoll imor dm'eaai by-
u1aimIug vttcimer of svater over her. Loudly
kiss time back of your hamiti. Shin svili immimn-

o.dumitely

.
rou'ive , , util vant to kmiow su'hmorn you

smero Idsmlmmg. Io not tell her , omidimbo will not
taint any moore ,

"No " salt! tim ,Terre Ibiute lolicenumn ,
"thom'sts no use of may trying to got a girl to
look at mmmc tm.lay. 'rlmoro's a big funeral , amid

when Jiimm 'I'liltl drives thmolmoarao anil time iris
Boo him , he'll just ot 'emil crazy , lie II lcic an-

irommd omit ! imaimdsor.e iitml have such aim air ofi-

mimportamire , and they won't ho willing to give
ml thought to any other maim. "

,At the close of a caimeort in Bradford , wimilo-

a 'mmng geutleimman was atrugglimig with iii.
list , caumo , overcoat , oiiommm glasses , amid lml-

syotieg lady's faim , nil of wim'ich ho was tryiny tor-

otalmm rImi 1mi lai , BImjIiCiOUI3iOOlimg bmaclc

bottle from tiio overcoat Pocket fell vim tht

floor with a loud thud. "Therol" hmeozelaimoed
1,0 lila companion , " 1 siimtll loao my cough imied-

.Iciiio

.
, " '1'Imt was m'BO1)C0 of aiIm ! ,

'
,L'wo macmm anti svomnau are to ho imung at-

Moimttcello , Arkansas , time last day of the fair.-

Omily

.

a few fairs immume over oasaoti suicim m-

mfeatureof attraction , aud It is not likely that
thu inmbhlo mviii overlook time fat. An enter-
inslng

-

eiitlemnar. at I'Imme ilimmif hi going to m'ui-

man excurbiomm tralmi 0II the occasion , in aciver.-

tisiimg

.
time event Imo saysm " 1vor3'beml )' svh at-

tends
-

time fair the last day mviii have an oIpor.- .

tuimity of seeing tmu gemitloinomi mind a lady
hung , 'I'Imis , 1 hmavo mme 1mtmIta.noy in saying ,

sell ! i° '°"° immtore.tin to every spectator ,

. Coimmo one , commie all-I'trkflhiaW Traveller ,

"Tow , sir , " said an Austin aurist' to a gun.-

ticimian

.
whose wife's organs of hearing smero

being treated , "I cami afo ) )' liSSUrO )'Iiui that
( 'lie of your wIf&4 oar is as well as over , and I
hope to sOOlm home time other emu iii the same
comidittomi " "Ohm , don't imdoit tlmat , 1 bg oh-

.os.
, " suit! the muslmmnd. "lomfb inimiti iti

3 'What do you immean" oxelaitmieti time surprlsoiJh-

ihmysiclan , 111.01 ttr ruimmain M alms Is-

t - -

(live iior back to me in her present car ditlon ,

I wanther so that there will ho no davyer o-
fsiiat I say to her going into one ear imni cnm'
log omit uf the other , If lmo keep mo ear
steppol , , shmo sulli become a very wise we.-

man.
.

. She will know as nmumcim a I do after
awhllo.-Toxu Siftinga ,

hoop Nthmitg, fl'mii ?siotlmer.
They at at the spinning together ,

And they simn tim timmo white tlire.'mil :
Ono faca sviu old ani time other young

4 , goldoim emit ! a silver head ,

At limos time young voice Iroko In song
That wan wolIllerfuhly clear atmil sweet ;

,Anl thmomnnthmer's heart boat ioep and calm
For her joy was most complete.

There was mnlmny a holy icsaon ,
Interwoven with silent prayer ,

Taught to imer gentle hiatoiming child ,
As thmo'tisp sat spinning there Ij

' 'And of all that I p1oak , nmy darling ,
From amy older head aimil heart ,

Cod givemhi ma ono 1a4 timing to say ,
And with it thou shalt not part ,

Thou wilt listen to many voices ,
And alit woo that this hunt lol

Time voice of lraIso amid the voice of love ,
And the voice of flattery.

Emil listen to mo , iim little one ,
There's one tim rig that timoim shalt fear

Lot never sword'tu my ipre be said
Which bor mother may not hear.-

No

.

matter how true , my darling one ,
Time words may seem to the ,

They are not fit for my cimild to hoar
If they cannot be told to me-

.If

.

thmou'lt ever keep thy young heart pure ,
And thy mother's hmoar from fear

Bring all that is said to thee by day
At imlghmt to thy mother's oar ,"

MUSIOAIj ANt ) J)1flIAT1C..h-

uepim

.

. MIUIO, Marquis of Canada , time great
luger , is dead at Rommm-

o.II1iS

.
Fannie Iioovm svill l)1fl' thu loading

ion , In "Duty" at the Madison Squsm thoatre.-
Bdwin

.
Booth's ongagomnemmts at time 'tV'alnnt-

trect theatre , Philadelphia , begimma the second
meek in ..Tnnmmmmm'-

y..Too

.

. Emmet will appear at tim Philadelphia I

pora) house early in .Jannary in his now i1ay ,
Writz , the Bohmemimian. "
Under time mnammngomnont of Frank Dobson

tilce Oatoi svjhl revive "Thmo Field of thin
Jlothm of Gold" Iii thin Smith-

.It
.

is said that LauvroncoBmmrrott smill shortly
n'oduco the now imu adapted by Bayard-
L'aylor froimi Schillhor a ' Doim (Jarlos. "

Siiould time mninstrol festival be successful in-

incinnatI in .Tnnuary , time li'ra'mmana Intend
0 try ono in Chmicmugo seIne timimo in March-

.Lotta
.

, who Is now 1mm London , will bring to
hits country a now comedy by Molihac , Mil.i-

umx
.

and Horvo. It is called ' Nitoucho , "
The Corman midgets , called tIme Liliputian-
poratic) company , hmavo arrived front tier

imany to fill aim emmgagomnommt in this. country-
.It

.

is said that herr Polhimmi , of llamlnmm-g ,
Las ofrerod ir. itubinstein 25,000 for a series
f 100 coimcerta next year in time United States-
.Janauche1c

.

is in Philadohjihiia , where shin
LM lirodimeed a now version of time old macho-

reman
-

"Madeleine , time Belle of this } am-

m.burg.

.
."

litre. Iiangtry sviIi umake her first appearance
n Now York this seaon at tIme Fifth Avenue
n thin 7th of January. Dtirhmg her engogo.
neat aho will ho aeon in a new play ,

ICing Louis , of Bavaria , hiss comnumuumded a
arias of Private perfirmmmauces of ' 'l'arsifali"-
or hk own special gratification. Ihoy are to-
ako iaeo in time MiiImich Court theatre , be-
weon

-
Alril 24 omit ! May D, and the iirinciiialh-

maracter.s svill be smmstainell by the artists who
aug at Bayreuth-

.It
.

Is said that Mr. Abbey has made ovor-
urea to herr llana Richter, tim great orchos-
ml

-
conductor , aimil there appears to be some

robability that lie svihl rosily visit this comm-

ary

- '

next season. It is already aettled tlmat Herr
roachhn will be' here , aimd naska a tour of the
rincipal citica under Mr. Abbey's orchestra-
.At

.

a recent concert in Berlin , itubinatein.-
layed aovcntee compositions , nhmmong thorn
hmroo souataa A loctil critu says that his .
manner of playing has become more reposeful
han formerly. "lie is mnoro anxioui to appear
8 5 musiciamm than as a virtuoao , and it aol't
101mm ha1ioons nowadays tlmat people rise from
li"ir seats to look at time gynimiwitic feats cxc-
uted

-

by lila fiugorm"
Time andlos divo'sity of uses ti which doe-

ricity
-

may be Put received another illustra.'m-

aim
.

recently at thin Court opora.at Vienna ,

rhere1 by time simple expedient o? suspending
iimy incandescent lamumpa by flue swinging.-
m'ircs

.

, the effect. was produced' of swarms of
retina flitting about a tropical.forest. By-
witcIieu the cumrmnbi , turned ofW and at time
Immure of the operator , mint ! thin effect , as the
rtjficial firehliesfiluk smith dammco iii midair , is
aid to Imave noon electrical iii , other than a-

itoral sense ,

Aimmomug time iuiiiflLt9 who 'will make their op-
.icaranco

.
in Now York this season is Miss

'auimmio Bloomnhield formerly a paiiii of Mr.-
Volfsohmn

.
, in Cimicao , maid. recently returned

roam Vienna , where she studied at the con-
ermatory

-

and withProfessor Leschetltzki , time
'amnoul teacher and composer of'time opera ,

'Die I.etzto FaiLs. " Mine. Iiaaipoll , the
rozutest 1ivimig.interprcter of Chopin , speaks

if Miss Bhoomfiohml in very comaplirnentary-
aurms, Simo made 1mev debut at a concert 1m-

mITtcmimua , with Glmop'imi's 1' flat vIonai , 11m-

miimstdiim',4
-

, F mInor barcarole , and i'tenl-
elssohn'd

' -
iE mmuinor sclmerz , st s favorable

soticcl, in the leadimbg cr14. 11 . execution
8 smimoothand Izillhtmmt , her tctmch.i 1ioctic , rich.m-

mmd

.

at timume'3nInmoIt mnascmi1ino 1mm vigor , aim

tier lhrtsInY) thittmf. a tyeummimin artist.- -- --
A' tl'iIict.AiutIi. .

A. COVh4lY4bhi"i)1lflll into a clasmcim ,

limtent.uIm yondimetis pmmrniy ;

lie weimt nw'ay up in time frout
,

Aimd tuok a scat demurely.-

He

.

feLahittle! mit of placv ,
Bnt.timoimhit lie ought to try it ,

And svatching what time others did ,
Maimmtahaed a perfect fillet-

.llodfdn'tmmako

.

a single Inoak ,

Nor shmu'w the least dohlmmctiomm ,

Until a-little deacon caine
'.g0 taketime ciumrchi collection.-

gjle

.

¶ iilath canme to tlme.oowboy first , ,

Of course withnuthing in it ;
Bo: looked up at thin deacomi , thicit

Down on the plate a iniimuto-

.Un

.

couldn't tell thogmums at all ,

And hitlii't tiarn to. uliinlit it ;
'1:1w: more lie tried tsa find it omit

Tics hues ho knew. about it-

.At

.

Last hme sPoke right omit in chmmmm'i-

1'm."Now

.-
looka-hmore , old Bauty ,

"i.xam't try imo blnii. I'll take tim abuiI.s-
. ' JIB' simmg out wltat'n time smit-

e.Merchant
. "- ¶flavollor.

'

IIOYAi-

ir -'i ,f' ,

AIUM
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.'Tb-

b1owder

.
navel ,vIrtBs , A mmxvet of Purity

' strcagh amid whoteataneu. ) ioE uunuomnlcm.l thai
thi otinary 1.musaad canoct bsold in competitiom-
stltimthemltlttba.iU aliowtcstihort welimt , alma ul-

I hosphati p.sttkis. Sold musty In CSZIL 1tO .t ifs k-

I I'3I' i' ' * Ci ltC Ws tctt New York

- - ---- ----

for nfanta_and Children.C-

atorlaproiimoten

.

1)igtstion 1matgires our Children rorvchmee1rs,_
'Is limit cures t icir fevers, numke.q theta ,qe'e'n ;

and overcomes F1aulcimcy , eommstipa. 'TI. Cnitnrlri-
.tion

.
, Sour Stomach , Dimirrimma , nut!

Foverisimnens. It insures health amid what cmmres their colic , idils their worms ,

litaturni aleep , without mimorpimhime.
_
] iut CatnrI.

What quickly cin'os Cormalipatton ,- Sour titomuac'li , Colds , lirst Ion ,
' Castoria Is sowehladaptedtoChihlron that limit Cnatorlzm.-

I
.

recommend lLnssuerior toany proacilpUon timen to Morplilnosyrtmps ,
known to me ,! ' 1. .t. icscimxn , 31. Ii. , Castoroil and Paregoric , arid

si Portland Ave. , Ilrooklyn , N. Y, JOn

CENTAUR LINIMEt11T-nit abscflito cure for Ehionniati-

somi
-

, Spralims , Bimrims , Galls , &c. Time nmoit Powerful flfll inot-
rating

-
Palit-relloving an(1 Jlonhiimg Remedy Icimowit to'itrnfl.

SPECIAL NOTICES.tZ-

Specials
.

Will Postttvoly not be inserted
tililosa Daid in advance.

'10 LOAN-Money.

' 1ONEY TO LOAN-The lowest rates of Intorm-
tITI Betnis' Loan Agency , 15th & Dougla& 234.tf-

IHILP' WANTI-
W.1TATEI't

.

goo4 bread fmut cake 115k. r at once
TY Address Ii. F. Flkrbox.tltO Sinmx City , Iowa.

..10114-

1TXTA4TEDA yomg lady to assist mmfglit and moor-

V

-

T logs In ) ouo work for ) .oam'tI iii lT1'5t0 tacitly
wo children' tmuBilanhl SWII )' alt of mite titer , a good
tome for desirable irty. lismimire north cast corner
tistant Cams St. 1i02'iB

' 7ANTED.t good girl1 at the .'tmorlcan liouqo ,
V V 020 Ihouglas mtre-

et.ITANTEiCalm

.

boy a the Ihotou Store, v . .02.-

11lTAN'tIoA competent cosk 50(1 general hlme.-
Y

) .
V servant to go to F'ort liaramnfe t'yomnfiig wih-

ml( ciScers family. Ilighctt wmmgei held. Apply to
Lug south 25th t-

.XTNTEUA

.

good boy to work In drug store ,
S V muiithave good roconinvnc4atn, , InhmIlire at-

3IIIOEDnIt& umctit 355.1-

4TANTVJA girl for house work in family at tso-
y V 1008 }'arnaili. 353.tt

cook anr kftiheii giti Now-
y

-

Eoglasd licstaurain 111 Douglas S1
853.14-

1V'Al'I'lD1nune111ateIY ' gootlglrr for general
Y ! houowork. Applyat 118' JbncsSt.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $31li-

UTANTED'wogcot1 broom leaker , , al o a good
1' ! secoril lionti tread horsepewer at the Oieaia-
iroom Woris'mnh aed i'acltlc Streets. 3cCIl-

TANTEDA god laimi woman cook .mnart amid

denim , also a first clas dining rooniglr.i at btad-
.oman'

.

. house I'lattnouth Nobraksa. liiimcilatcly.
' 183-37

} - few agents immediately , Omaha
Stove RepafrWorks , 100 5. 14th St ulair-

riIT'NTA g.fll to do gemiemul homiemsOth. p-
1' ply at 2110 CalifornIa street-

.UTANTI1Diirt

.

for cook a , ti general hears worlc. .

TV Ai1I)13 lill Iflirimoy St. 3t6-
r nmEs oil YOUNG MEN In city or ccontry tc'-
I.1 take nice , Pght andpleaaant work at their Own-

.onics

.

; ? to 3a , luy' aslly and quicly made ; workS
COt by mall ; no cmnuasiiig ; no , tamp"for , epl5-

'lease address 1elIaij Man'm'g Co. , L'hIIalcIcllIs l'a
hewer TT. 318 tu thur.ai Ito

TANTED-L.dywfent to sell the haatieIiinli-
m.oot. LadIes' and Chhltlren'sgoods emer offored-

.iuci.imdo
.

! made lii every miouse a faat as aentaca , .. .

thon' tluogoodu. Agei.t are mnakiig, * 103) a month-
.tddreu

.
, with stamp , ' "I , . U. 31. Co. ," 0 Euith 3lam-

e. . , Chicago , ill. 31151-

1'V1TANTEDFlrstc ! dining room girl.at list', , ropolitni , hotel. Apply at once. 370.31

SITUATIONS WANTED ,- -- ----,TAN'FED-A stetltuatI.1I , l.y. a imr.nicd manS
vi willing tOd ( , aiIylnd of aore. Ait1rona "0)-

a. . " flee otilco. ' 40115-

'O NEsliols not afraii to work warts to lam
book keep1g for hi woik. mtemP1abc. Au-

.irtu3
.

"li. N." flue otflo 353171-

TANTnD1mya girt' lowing In 1rIutt fami'its. .
v API 1.1' 1114 N. lath St. 331.14-

1'S'TANTEDSlL3iatlan iii asrfcuitura. implemnent-
v houti as anent iy a maIm who seas Engi sh ,

IOmuuand $caiidinaiau , tirstclass c1itreIcrcnccs,

aid security. AddreSs"N. U."II.e ohlics502.141

. .TANTED-l'oeItlofl as 1)00k keeper as cOrttftbp.nV-
bV

- '

dent ujth firm needIng imia , , iIy.ya Of tiili
IIyAuidres "Jk."ouoitice. 3Cm III

MISCELLANEOUS WAPT-

S.VTANT1tT0

.

rIot , a store roui.I kl I'iislmieus Ic-

I
-

! cality , Addroas"A. 31. ' caruJaIly flee.
30I1il-

ANTaDItooasal.d boaruI for autkoi1an1ii pci-
I u'atefamnlly. ltefercmeo., AmIdm'es.mtatiuig tornus .

r't' i.Y. . " tiul. oIice. 3s2115-

xTANTEDSoTa' olin to atlolt r..y IlISbO S-

ciul , good reference relli1i0114! Coil (In or ad.
dress I'N. m'orcol'oor house. 373.155-

II
, tIeri.vuii. jIllyslelan waiitirig a. drim store nrAm

. , IocaUoi. . for Practfcd cgi imarii somiIetIIr-
ujbyad.rcsolmg' , , "Iiimmos" osme of Oiiihaile.m.

310.15-

5"L'ANTflD3eaii glue a iiia , , I iiig Omnaha. oa-

i vicInIty lIght , ,teady , atIdI rcnnmierathre, sum-

iloynmeilt.
-

. illeloic Ir mour amor to thIs nlv , utIle.-

inemitni
.

, oI.VQJIpIl icailimg yommrcuurrect addrcs , , a III

Put Oil It a twoee.it. stamp ; tIlls uill then b.t ru-
tumreod to you with full larticufars. Adilres "I.
ml. . IUVON , 1,031 , ThIrd atci.uu'Sew York City.

' 373.jt
VOlt RENT--flousea an Lots.
nmv-ruvosour or six roontO sul L

Diigganhii2 South ilt2aSt , 'ic m.d ii-

OltuEr..JaIuar)1st, nice cottaguof C imirroams
tao tosds , pamitry , haU amid cellar cltysatcr in-

thohouia. . L. iluggani.Ulsoutn 1:1cm: , 131. 4L.1

1)0014 ned 1joruI for use ar two ainga gcits at.-

LSj. 2010 Ca'ifornia St.2iidor Iroal hit. ocr. .
.131171

pelt itnTFurnishad room itt II. SpIm'gles Iurmi'
stru 1255 Lio.ejglas St. , ( ' ) Millard

JIat.sL 3.13.13-

''l7uoIt ltlT-Itoiisu usith U ronii , sad torn. In-

L
-

_ ilufro at U. 8,. bthtcl tom ner iolh mind ,
Doumrfai' .

378It-

iI '1011 RuNT-A. biyro furnIshed lid OOIII. sire a
Parlor uiWirmilhei. Immilutro 55 No. 1210 5. t

corner 13dm andk'aeitio St. 350-175

ltIICP-A , , icu baseimicimt vt bhrvo rooms on.Foil , tor house kccl.het to a rebiectablu-
finitily 1815 l'c3g St. 'mmo.ISl

iso1t IuN'r-.k: 1,1e4amlt front ' oem suItable for
gei.mlmmnei , , coimueIeat locatiomi , ..Sildrtisi-

"II. ." lIes 013cc. I

JOIt IIEN'I'-Tso ncw btomes. one a good i'Iaco tom
grocery or clothIng ,tczj mlim thin other a ', er's
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